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HATS! HATS AND CAPS, MEN S

qjcviNGTOX.
5 **r'

I%r Sflfe-A Few getting riIST Ifer'
red Bock eggs, $1.50. The E. M.
Thompson Ringlet Strain. John K. Pat-
t croon. ’ 2S-3t-p

Ep V imHMi'if "i ¦ ¦
Egg*! Eggs! Frrah Egg*. Con Deliver

ony quantity. Peek’* Poultry Place.
afrgt-p- #¦

¦ One E»o« For Sent, ISP* Sou** I’ofen.
Call 387 J,. „'2B-3t-i*.

Our Service Is Yours. We Make Calls
_
jor any train. Peck’s Taxi Service. |
Phone 392. 30-2 t-p.

Fqr on South Church St.
Chas. H. Foil, Phone 865 or 502R.
27-st-p. '

• Visiting Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies
or children, printed from a beautiful
new type, Invitation Text, 50 for SI.OO,
or 100 for $1.50. Work done on a few
hours notice. Times-Tribune Office.
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

To Arrive Next Week —Cur Uncle Sam
oats. 25 bushels or more delivered at
car. 75 cents. Richmond-Flowe Co.
25-4 t-c.

MOB MUTILATES
JOE XEEDLEMAN

Crowd Breaks Into Jail ami Takes Ac-
cused Man Mile Into Country.

Wiliiamston. March 21).—Joseph A.
Xeedleman, young traveling salesman for
a tobacco company, held in the Martin
county jail for an alleged attack on a
seven teen-year-old girl, was taken from
the jail thßk looming at 3 o’clock and
carried a mile to nearby woods where
a serious operation was performed on
him.

Xeedleinan was arrested Friday ami j
o’aced in jail pending a preliminary
hearing Saturday. However, owing to •
the nervous condition of tile alleged vic-

«!», the hearing was postponed to Mon-
ty. The charge against the salesman

tk said to have grown out of an automo-
bile ride he took with the girl and the
attack to have occurred at the point
of a gun.

Jn Martin county the sheriff is the
jailer and no regular county employe

sleeps in the jail. Hut some of the

details of the attack on the jail were oh- |
taineit from people in the vjcinity and |
from two colored men and one colored !
woman who also were occupants of the !
piston.

According to these details eight auto-
mobiles drove up to (lie jail alolit 3
o’clock this moruing. It was said that
not all of the men were from Martin
fourty. To get to Xeedleinan it was |
necessary to go through two doors in ad-
dition to the eels door. The attackers
were equipped for this work as they
contrived to break open all of the
strong Yale locks. They had appliances
for cutting the steel parrs of the* fasten-
ings.

Xeedleman was not ,so badly injured
bur that he was ableito walk back to

Y.’lßiamston. It i< said tlmr he en-
tered smilingly into the office of Dr. H.
It. York and asked to have ills wounds
dressed Dr. York was assisted by I)r.

James T. Rhodes and I>r. W. E. Warren,

of YVilliamston, and Dr. D. T. Taylor, of
Washington. Xeedleman had suffered con-
sidnably from loss of blood and from >
the cold of the early morning ami j
swooned away for a brief period on en-Jtering the doctor’s office. Otherwise he j
shown d remarable control.

After his wounds had been dressed I
Xedbnian was taken to the liospitai at
M asliingtnu A message from there to-1night stated that his condition was very i
satisfactory. It is not known how long
it w ill bo before he willbe able to come !
here for his preliminary hearing.

The crime with which Xeedlenan is I

White Leghorn Eggs For fllfeMbSfl. $1 00 ,
for 15- Peck’s Pjwltry Plage: 30-2 t-p. |

For Tin Work. Roofing. Guttering, ReV
pairing, phone T73. Arthur Eudy, 73 j

- McGill Street., 904t-I>. j
Straight Salary $85.00 Per Work and ,

expenses to man or woman with rig (
to introduce poultry Mixture. Eureka ,
Mfg., Go., East St. Louis, 111. SO-lt-p., (

Lost—On Street* of City Monday. March '
23. large envelope containing insurance |,
policies. Finder return to R. H. j,
Haupt, Dixie Building. Concord.
30-2t-p.' j:

s— i'
For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms With i

bath. 93 East Depot Street. Phone,

.369. 30-6 t-p.

$10,000,000 Company Wants Man to Sell!'
Watkins Home Xecessities in Cm- 1
cord. More than 150 used daily. In-
come $35-SSO weekly. Experience un- 1
necessary. Write Dept. 87. The J. R.
Watkins Company, 231 Johnson Ave., •
Newark, X. J. 28-3t-p. i

Pure Quackles* Muscovy Drakes. Or- |
ders booked for eggs and day-old duck- 1
lins. R. F. D. Xo. 1, Box No. 22-B, I
China Grove. X. C. 28-st-p. j

For Sale—Concrete Brick $17.00 Per j
thousand. J. W. Roland, Phone

744 W. 24-6 t-p.

charged is alleged to have been commit-
ted against Miss Effie Griffin, of Griffin
tow nship, this county. The feeling hero
i-- that there is no doubt of the guilt of I
the man and one report was that he had j
boasted of the deed. He is about 20
years of age. He bus been in tile j
neighborhood ouly about two weeks.

Leopard Color
Flowers)

j
This new frock is featured with

| flowers on tbe skirt which reseat bt*
I a leopard’s akin.

THE EFIRD CHAIN A j
The South’s Greatest Mer- | j

I chandise Distributor . |j;
1 You Can Buy With Safety at 5
I Any Efird Store —We Give a

Heaped Up Dollar’s Worth of
Good Merchandise for Every

| Dollar Spent With Us.

The New EFIRD Store
CONCORD

1
8 ALink in the Efird Chain

1 Visit Our BJSAUTY SHOPPE For Hair
r; • Dressing and Scalp Treatments
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“MAGNETISM OF THE CROSS’* IS
SUBJECT OF FAREWELL SERMON

Rev. W. C. Wauchope Ends Charge as
Paatw of Presbyterian Church

j .to Go to Whitevillr.
*

“When a group’qf navigators sailed in
Straights of MsfleljKjUKl into the broad
expanse of water to. 4bc west of them,
they gave the name Pacific to the ocean,
for, said they, this water bis peace under
the sign of the Southern Cross, la like

1manner, there is peaee for the Christian
. under the Cross of Christ. No matter

jwhere we seek, there is no other place
1where that perfect peace may be found.
All have sinned against the eternal God
and dare not meet Hint and there is only

[one chance to ’gel right' and that is be-
neath the cross.

” ¦
| “Friends, has tire cross drawn you?
Has thut magnet pulled you from yonr

| worldly ways? Has Jesus come in(o your
life? If .so then there is rest—peace.’ 1'

In these words. Rev. W. C. Wauchope
concluded his last Sunday moaning ser- i
vice at tiie Second Presbyterian Church 1
yesterday morning on "The Magnetism of

,I he Cross." Mr. Wauchope has recent-
| ly resigned hi* charge here and goes this
week to Whiteville, where he has accept-,

I ed a pastorate.

I Before the service Mr. Wauchope was ;
presented by his members with a hand- 1

| sornely fitted leather bag and a number '
lof socks and Mrs. Wauchope was given l
I a beautiful beaded bag and a set of silver
ice-tea spoons. The following verses'
were attached to the presents:

"So be body cares! what a world of woe
Lifts from our hearts when we really

know r

I That somebody really and truly cares.
And we want you to know and we feel

•that you do

IThat somebody always is earing for you". [

Iand—-
"There are friends whose worth is more ,

than gold,
And you are such to us
In our heart of hearts a place you hold
Hallowed with love untold."

In the introduction. Mr. Wauchope
said that lie would uot preach a farewell
sermou. His aim, he said, had always
beeu to preach Jesus and Him crucified
and that he hud always tried to put Bill
Wauchope as much out of the pulpit as
possible. Tile text for tile sermon was I
taken from St. John 12:32: “And if I
be lifted up from the earth I will draw |
all men to me.’’ • |

"These were strange words to fall from
the founder of a religion. Empires and •
kingdoms have fallen,when the founders,
died. Tile Jews could not understand the I
words of Jesus. They wanted a king to j
come witli tile blare of trumpets aud the
waving of banners and they could not e*ee |
how their k;ng should be born lowly and
be crucified."

Jesus had the temptation. Mr. Wan-1
cliope said, of taking the easy way. All,
tiie people followed Him in hope of crown-,
iug Him aud one of His disciples said:

| "Master, do not all men follow you.” He
might have beeu crowned king and taken
the easy path. The same temptation came
in the wilderness but the prescribe of the
Greek Gentiles encouraged Him.’ Whilst
He might alienate His own people, still
others would accept and today there are
millions who follow Him and multitudes
who bow at His name.

Why is it? questioned Mr. Wauchope.
I Let us think for a while about the mag-
netism of the cross.

"The cress is a powerful magnet. It
has a tremendous pulling power. It
draws men contrary to their natural in-

clinations." At this point Mr. Wau-
chope told of file powerful electro mag-
nets he laid seen iu Canada aud how they
pulled heavy loads from, part of the shop
to another. The pull was much the same
ill the ease of Christianity. The Cross
iiad a pull which made men leave the
patli of their natoral inclinations. It
was no trouble far a person to get a fol-
lowing if lie appealed to the natural de-
sires of self-indulgence aud love of ease.

"Jesus draws men enutrary to their
natural inclinations,’’ stated Mr. Wau-
chope. "He draws them to a life of self-
denial. of self restraint. He calls us

| from a life of lust. The world calls us
I to pleasure. There are those who will not

play cards, go to the theatre and dance
because of their love for Jesus. Those

i people are denying themselves lives of
I self-indulgence. They ure among the

, multitudes who are working overtime for
Jesus. They are in tlie army of workers

| with no thought of gain. The world
II calls to a love of money. There are fol-
i: lowers pf Christ who are denying them-
| selves not only money but even the ne-
i cessities."

For a brief period, Mr. Wane hope qnes-
] doped his hearers directly, asking them

I how much pull the Cross had on them aud

< ¦ - ¦ ' ¦ m raw**Ia
how much they were denying and sacri-IS
ficing. Then he ascribed several reason* S
why it wa« that the Gross was so attract- B
iv«. It set forth, h* said, in a dramatic B
way a life of love. It demonstrated the S
fact that "No man has greater love than B
this, that he lay down his life for his B
friend.’’ Jesus used this truth. Where fl
Napoleon built his empire on force, Jes- fl
ns built his on lovce, Then too, contin- 3
ued Mr. tVaucbope, tjie Cross manifested B
the love of God. Itallows that God has B
come down to meet'us. fl

At'one place in (be service, the report fl
from the treasurer of the building com- fl
raittee was heard. This report gave in fl
detail the account of the money spent ill fl
the recent construction of the hut'which fl
the church put up tor recreational pur- S
posed. A sum of almost $5,000 was' IqWmt S
iu the building. AJnong the ‘principal fl
contributors -to the building were the <3it- S
izens Bank and Trust Co., which gave to fl
the church and C. A. Cannon, fl
who also gave $2,008, «

[ Mr. Wu is concluding his 9
pastorate at tbeTjSecoud I‘resbyterian fl
Church, has been padtor for almost seven fl
years. During this time, he has not only jx
beeu very popular viltli his owu congre- a
gation but also with the church- people 9

; throughout Concord. Members of the S
[congregation expressed tliemsclves as be- fl
[iug very sorry that Air. and Mrs. Wau- 9
diope had seen tit tis leave Concord. S
Dr. Howard to Discuss Vital Question. 9

Dr. George Howard, who will make *9
[the county eommeneement address heretrs
!on April 25th, will discuss in his ad-jS

dress the organization of schools on a|S
larger basis. Dr.’ Howard is an ex- 1®
superintendent of county schools and for ,9
several years has devoted much time to’fl
a study of rural school organization. At B
present he is director of the division 9
of tbe work in the state department of 9

! education und he will give a clone and 9
jrational discussion of vurious phases iter- 3
taining to the organization of rural •»

| schools in his Concord address. S
j The order of the county commencement 9

will be reversed this year, it is an- 3
liounced. so the address willcome in the S

I afternoon and so that people of the rural 2
I districts interested in the topic, may hear S
Dr. Howard by taking off only Satur- 9
day afternoon. It is hoped that school S

| patrons throughout the county willavail «¦

’ themselves of the q|>portunity of hearing g
Dr. Howard on this vital question. ja

Teachers Examination in April. ~

I Prof. J. B. Robertson, county superin- $
! tendent of schools, announces that the •
jiioxt examination for teachers will be I
held in the court house here on April 1

; 14th and 15th. This will be the only
. examination for teachers during the year.
I Heretofore the law provided for three
{examinations during the year, one in
April, another in July and another in

[October, but the recent legislature chang-
ed the law so that the one in April |
is the only one of the year. »

I Tbe change, no doubt, was dictated by |
, the fact that most teachers now are ob- fl
{taining certificates on school credits. $

Honor Roll for Barringer School. 9
The following have neither been absent 9

nor tardy during the month of March. S
Seventh Grade—Mary Margaret Fish- 9

er. £

Sixtli Grade—Claudia Barringer. Leon-
ard Barringer and James Crowell Fslier. j 9

Fourth Grade —John Dauiel Barringer.[3
Third Grade—lnuigene Barringer. Ju : |S

lia Barringer. Sarah Shoe and Edith g
Fisher.

First Grade—W. ft Fisher. Jr., Ein- 9

ma Harlev and Paul Hatley. 3
MISS LAURIA MAE SHIXX. 9

•ii i Teacher. 3

KIDNEY TitOI'BLBR |
ARE DANGEROUS 9

How t« Tell YYlien Your Kidneys Need 3
Treating and What_fe Do For Them. 3
Neglect of the kidneys and bladder 9

cause more suffering and fatalities than B
does most any other disease, many peo-|3
pie think they have liver or stomach
trouble when its their kidneys clogged 3
with uric acid that make you feel weak,’3
tired and nervous and have a dull head- g
ache, pain la the back, frequent kidney ig
action, sediment, and sometimes swollen 3
ankles. 3

How to Get Relief. 3
Recently a very eminent chemist and S

51. D. found a combination of medicines -

that in every case so far treated has pro- i'
dttced wonderful results and brought al-
most instant Telief. This preparation
has been trade marked under the name of
(KIDNEEZE) aud your druggist, the
Gibson Drug Store, now has it in stock,
try one 75 cent bottle on a positive guar-
antee and you will be surprised to see
how bouyant, vivacious and futl of life
one bottle will make you feel.*

Don’t pot this important matter off
but get a bottle today; its pleasant to
take and is barmless to young or old.

|ii "j

i M.in.rin.l.U.rr ill/*1... ~r .h„ ... .i.i.ti
. I with imperishable ttiingfc of beauty. Express yoifr devo-
J I tion with enduring gifts, and memories of you will linger

1 1 through the years.

1 '

See our display of Distinctive Jewelry, Precious
| Stones, Watches, Clocks, Silverware for “Gifut That Last”
i ¦ It : -

| REASONABLE PRICES ALL THE TIME <

O " ~ .

I 4 Starnes-Miller-Parker Co.
I Jewekra apd Optometrists

4-mxaall

Monday, March 30, 1925
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Tired, overtaxed pores become weak in functioning:, and then we wonder why they be- S
come, large. 1 » sss

B Some accept this condition as natural "to her skin,” but those of us who really care find a 2-
B way to refine the pores. Every skin requires an astringent to render It pliant and firm. H
E Keep your akjn immaculately clean, free It of black-heads and other excess pore secretions B'

and refine the texture by having “Electric facials” once a week. 2
B Nestle Eanoil Permanent Wave SIO.OO to sso.oo. 2
§ x ¦ .

WE MAKE HAIfl SWITCHES 1 3

I Parks-Belk Company Beauty Shop I
Phone 898, Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop • 9

! -'.tiuyirT t» f V!gyTga.aasiaß,.'.,.'raaassssassga ; 3

'{». =S .
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We carry RingOßosU /KhI I ,
WASH DRESSES' YmTW£&XBecause their colors are fast, jfow

1 Price, t:» 9g c T. ¦ $2.48 S
: ' ¦> lU i- ,v„f . f\ fof( \ ,j\ 4 3;

S 3 We also have exceptional values in Ladies’ Wash Dresses that will be pleasing to you.. §§
prices from—.... - TO $6,95 2

i Also the Most Complete Line of Ladies’ SilkDresses, and Ensembles ever shown in this 2
55 town. If you want more for your money see us. =

g '¦ ' II , I. .¦.l—.— ¦¦ I*. 5

I PARKS-BELK CO. I
We Deliver Everything We Sell

Phones 138-608 Concord, N. C.
limiiiiiiuiiiitimuiHiiiiiiiiiLiuiHiiijiiiiriiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiJHiiuuiiitß
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MO2MTN POP BY TAYLOR

Aw where ARE. VOUR AMV-AMV-NbO MUSTNOTTAKE 1 1

f7ABIE MANNERS -PONT \-dz&MBSm PIE INHOUR FINGERS-USE 40UR <

{ wyot-ne jSSHtimr. illk*x amd ekt or >
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